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$6.50 For Tribute
(Continued from page one)

tainties when it sponsors a dance. But the point is this:
since the avowed purpose of the affair was to raise money
for the Infantile Paralysis fund it would seem that the com-
mittee could have drawn up a plan which would have in-
sured them a bigger profit for the "March of Dimes."!

The largest item on the bill was the money paid to the
band. Union laws prevent a band from giving free services
at an affair that charges an admission price. That could
easily have been gotten around and the band could have
donated its services if admission had been free and dona-
tions .were collected, instead. This would probably have net-
ted more in the long run, as is proved by the HMO Founda-
tion's President's Birthday Ball, held two weeks ago. No
admission was charged at Hillel's vic dance, but donations
collected throughout the evening totalled $l2.

111 was a good idea, but unfortunately the sponsors had
too many irons in the fire. More attention should have been
paid to the March of Dimes, with a little less emphasis on
the publicity angle.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Parker-51 pen lost in Car- LOST—Gent's yellow gold Elgin

negie Hall. Black and silver. Re- wrist watch. Joseph Mancari is
turn to Betty Shenk, 224 Atherton engraved on back. Finder call
Hall. Reward. Marie 3372. Reward.
LOST-1943 gold class ring of WANTED—Quiet, reliable roomer,

Everett High School. Return .to so I will have company at cer-
Student Union. Reward. tain times. Reduced rates. Call
WANTED—Student to care for 2720.

lawn and shrubbery during FOR SALE—Single shot .22 rifle.spring semester in exchange for Rifling in good shape. Also 100room at 417 Hillcrest avenue. Ag rounds long rifle. $7.00. Call 3973student or one with experience after 7:30 p.m.
preferred. See Dr. Stevenson at LOST—A 1944 Federal income taxdispensary or phone 4443 after dis- book. Call Bks 44, 3976.pensary hours. 2t
LOST—One Atherton room key LOST

let
—Silver identification brace--326.B.Return toStudent.Union. . engraved Lois. Finder please

Reward. return to Collegian office or 347
LOST—Silver bracelet between Atherton Hall. It-pd—NL

Women's Building and Atherton. REPORTS, term papers, etc., typed
Finder please call. Peg, Women's neatly, accurately. Call 3628, ask
Building 2nd West. Wanted for for Jean. lt-chg—BF
sentimental reasons. For Rent: Small apartment,

10
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with BOBBY SHERWOO 9

Saturday, February 5
8:30 to Midnight

ADMISSION PER COUPLE
Servicemen 2.75 FORMAL

3.85 atutCivilian REC HALL

THE COLLEGIAN

Penn State Rats
Stick Their Tails
In Human Diet

(Continued front page onc)
equipped with a tail quite as long
as its body.

The rat on experiment is kept
in an individual cage 12x8x6
inches in size that is furnished
with a food cup and a water clip
and—uh—anything else the rat
may need. Fresh food and water
are added daily, the reserve rat
food being kept in a large refrig-
erator. The food is weighed with
an analytical balance and meted
out-to each rat individually. The
cages and their occupants are in-
spected daily by one of the eight
faculty members and technicians
who take care of the rats. Cages
are sterilized with live steam in a
room especially designed for this
purpose. Persons with head colds
are not permitted to associate with
the rats.

Ah, for the life, of a rat at Penn
State!

Phyllis Berney was elected
president at Alpha Epsilon Phi
pledge officers selections Tues-
day.

first floor. Responsible men pre-
ferred. Dial State College 2665.

For Sale: Two practically new.
formals, size 9. One pink chiffon-
studded rhinestones; one yellow
marquisette. Call 2575.
LOST—One pair‘ of blue shoes,
size 61/ 2 in a green bag somewhere
between the Honie Ec building
and Old Main. Call Jean Bally,
Irvin Hall.
Lost:, Brown leather change purse
containing silver horseshoe pin,
gift of brother now missing in ac-
tion. Matrix dinner, State College
Hotel, Wednesday night. ReWard..
Return to Times Office, State Col_
lege.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
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Ath East, climaxing WRA's basketball tournament, won the int-
ra_mural crown Tuesday by nosing out Ath West in the finals, 31-21.
The tournament was completed this week as Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
Omega, and Ath West were eliminated.

Ath East defeated the A Chi O's on Tuesday by a score of 35-30.
Ath West topped Chi Omega .25-7 on Wednesday, Ath West won over
Alpha Chi 0 26-11 on Thursday, and the final game between Ath East
and Ath West wound up the tour-
nament. PSCA Finance DriveMembers of the winning team
are B. Walkell, V. Hurlsbert,. M. Surpasses $2500 GoalGundle, H. Richards, C. Geffen,
B. McGee, N. Shrum, and J. Kal-
ter,

With final reports still incom-
plete because of outstanding ' sol-

An intramural cup will be awar-• icitor's lists, PSCA reports both
ded to the team collecting the most student and faculty goals have

been reached.points during the jpast summer Students topped their mark of
and fall semesters in baseball, $l5OO by $478, while the faculty
archery, tennis, basketball, and overshot their $lOOO goal by $20.0..
golf. The scores now stand as Ath 'Ralph Harris and Betty DrOuse,
East, 10; Chi Omega, 8; Watts, 8; co-chairmen of the finance can-
A. E. Phi, 5; Theta, 4; Delta:Gam- vass, commended the spirit of the
ma, 4; Grange, 4; Ath West, 3; solicitors and. those who contrib-.
and Gamma Phi Beta, 3. uted.

Men's tryouts for the College
choir will be held in Room 211
Carnegie Hall froth 7 p. in. un-
til 9 p.m. Tuesday. Women's
tryouts will be held. Wednes-
day evening.


